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Fall 2019
Information Packet

Rosa International Middle School
Team Guidelines for Girls Soccer 2019
The following set of guidelines is based on the Cherry Hill Board of Education Athletic
Philosophy. Emphasis is placed on building responsibility and loyalty to the school,
program, team, and coaches. To be a member of the Rosa Girls Soccer Team the
student/athlete must:
1. Conduct herself in a responsible manner that will bring respect for her school by
demonstrating positive actions and words to opponents, officials, teammates,
and coaches.
2. Show loyalty to the program by being present for practices and games.
3. Follow practice day procedures as outlined by coach and be willing to participate
at 100% of her capacity.
4. Be able to accept the coach’s decision as to playing time and position.
5. Report all injures to the coach.
6. Wear no jewelry during practices or games.
7. Wear the issued uniform for games only. Undergarments that show beneath the
uniform pants must match the color of the pants. No full head covering may be
worn.
8. Be responsible for the care and prompt return of the issued uniform or the
prompt payment for any parts not returned.
9. Stay with the team in the designated area for pregame warm-ups and the entire
game, pay attention to the game and follow game day procedures as outlined by
coaches.
10.Accept the official’s decision as to rule violations without comment or gesture.
Only the designated captain may ask an official for rule explanation.
11.Stay until the end of the entire game.
12.Be willing to assist at home games by being a sideline ball girl and help with team
equipment.
13.Conduct herself appropriately on the team bus by: being seated while the bus is
in motion; keeping all parts of the body inside the bus; making no remarks or
gestures to people outside the bus; keeping voice volume low; wear seatbelts if
provided.
14.After the team has been formed sign along with her parent/guardian a statement
of understanding and willingness to follow team guidelines and procedures
presented in this packet. Infractions will be handled on an individual basis and
disciplinary action will be determined by the coaches.

Game and Schedule Information
Below is this year’s proposed schedule. Any changes will be given to the team
verbally. The team schedule can also be found on the Rosa web page.
All Games are scheduled to start at approximately 3:45pm.
Girls A Team Schedule
September
19
Wed
20
Thurs
24
Tues
26
Thurs
27
Fri

3:45P

Rosa @ Voorhees

Away

3:45P

Rosa @ Beck

Away

3:45P

Rosa vs Carusi

Home

3:45P

Rosa @ CW Lewis

Away

3:45P

Rosa vs. Mullen

Home

October
3
Thurs
4
Fri
10
Thurs
11
Fri
14
Mon
22
Tues
24
Thurs

3:45P

Rosa vs Glen Landing

Home

3:45P

Rosa @ Deptford

Away

3:45P

Rosa vs Beck

Home

3:45P

Rosa vs Voorhees

Home

3:45P

Rosa @ Carusi

Away

3:45P

Semifinal Game

TBD

3:45P

Finals

TBD

Transportation
Although late busses are provided after practice, they are NOT provided after
games. Parents may take their own child home directly from away games after the athlete
has received permission and confirmation that their parent is at the game. If you plan on
forming a carpool, directions for notifying the coach of this are on the contract. The
athlete going directly home from away game should bring all belongings to the game as
the locker room will NOT be opened until the team bus returns to Rosa.
Directions for all away games are posted on the Rosa web page under athletics.
http://rosaweb.chclc.org/Athletics/index.html

ROSA GIRLS’ SOCCER CONTRACT
Athlete’s Name (Please Print)_________________________________Grade____________
L.C. _____ T&D Room____________ T&D TEACHER________________________________
We have read and understand the team guidelines and procedures as outlined in the
“Rosa Girls’ Soccer” packet. We agree that our daughter is willing and able to follow these
guidelines and procedures.
_________________________________________________________
(Athlete’s Signature)
_________________________________________________________
(Parent’s/ Guardian’s Signature)

____________
(Date)
____________
(Date)

Travel Policy
Athletes are expected to travel to and from away games with the team on the bus. If you
chose to drive your daughter home from some or all of the away games, please sign in the
space below. (Athlete must indicate to coach she is leaving with parent at the end of each
game.)
_________________________________________________________
(Parent’s/ Guardian’s Signature)

____________
(Date)

Cell #:______________________________
Carpooling
If you give your daughter permission to go home from away games with the parent of a
teammate, please sign in the space below. List name of parent(s) if possible. (Athlete must
indicate to coach she is leaving with the parent of a teammate at the end of each game.)
Carpool Approved
Parents/Players:_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________
(Parent’s/ Guardian’s Signature)

____________
(Date)

